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DANCEAND
CHOREOGRAPHY
IN THE1990's
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Whenone peersinto the currentsituationof dancein Germanyfrom the
outside,thepicture thatpresentsitselfrsboth confusedand confusing.
Revolutionand revivalon the one hand,demolitionand declineon the
other; flux and upheavalhere,rifldty and ossificationthere. Thereality
is indeed paradoxical: although in some respects, dance is stronger
than ever, rt is also more severelyjeopardized than ever before.
Strengthand self-confidencearejuxtaposed with tinidia and sheepishnessto createa bewildering and contradictorysituation.A look at the
programspresented this year by a rangeof performancevenuesreveals a similar contradictorysituation:Berlinsaw little more than another
crop of anachronisticballetic irrelevancies,while Frankfurtwitnessed
the articulationof a highlyelaboratemovementvocabulary,incorporating significant contributions from the dancers. The choreographic
workspresentedat smallerand medium-sizedstateand civic theaters
were characterizedby a great diversity,randomnessand heterogeneity, while strong-willed and idiosyncratrcmembersof the youngergenerationof choreographerscreated dances whose only common denominatorlaysin theiruncommonlypluralisttcapproaches.
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Themost significantchangeswere twofold: on the
one hand, therewere and stillare valiantattempß
to formulate a new aesthetrc;while on the other
hand, a new wave of movement is presentlyrevivifying the two sides of Germandance'sdual structure. namely the theater-basedensemblesand the
so-called ..independentgroups. Chancesfor the
future are largely dependent upon how this dual
structureconttnuesto evolveand upon the wavs in
which people who are tnterestedin dance decide
to takethingsin hand. Here too a paradoxicalsituation presentsitself, with openrngsand closingsfollowing closely upon each other's heels. Although
positive approachesand concretesteps are evident both rnstitutionallyand rn various forms of
collaborativeorgantzatton,vorcescalling for austerity and cutbacksrn spending have become louder
and more strident than ever,
Thefinancialsituatronis not likelv to imorove much
in the next few years.Most prophets expect things
to become worse rather than better. Coping wrth
difficult conditions will requrrecreativethinkingand
carefullyplanned action.At best, we can hope that
the sheerdifficulty of the situatronwill prompt choreographersand producers to searchfor and ftnd
unusualsolutions. \Yhetherthe future will bring reconstructianor reduction depends in paft upon the
actions and reactions taken by the dance scene
itself, One thingis certain:the netvvorkwill continue
to grow. Cooperation,exchangeand collaborative
effort will conttnue to increaseamonq the various
paftrcs.
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lang term, cantinuing exchangebetween the two
ensembles.TheBayensches
Slaatsbdllett
tBavanan
StateBallet)has tntttatedeffortsro makepostmo.
dern and contemporarydance a regularand fixed
elementin itsannualprogran. \Miththe ten-yearextensionof his contract in Hamburg,John Neumeier
has gained far more autonomy and soon plans to
establisha daringjunior company that will provide
him with the freedomto takegredterrisl,s.At the
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KomischeOper tn Beiltn,Mdrc Jonkersis rcsilns the
PtvsueLtvt
ka/Wölflin Munichand SchaubursTheaterprovrded potentiaI benefits of workrngshoulder-to-shoulder
sLippaftfor a new producüonby SashaWaltz.t
with choreographersand lesser-knowngroups from
Other trend-settingdevelopmentsinclude the new- the independent dance scene while also encouraly establishedDeutscher
is für Cho- ging claser contact with establishedinstitutionslike
Produzentenpre
reographie' (GermanProduceß Prize for Choreo- the Hebbel-Theater.
graphic Work) from various theater and festival Ceftainchangesin aestheticemphasisare also wordirectors which helps to defray the productron and thyof nate.Somemembersof lhe lltstgenetdtianof
tauring expensesof a new choreographrcproject, choreographers have reoiented or restructured
the effortsof the LandesbüroTanz(StateDanceOf- their work. JennyCooganrn Munich, for example,is
fice) in Nofth Rhine-\Mestphalia
to raise dancers' now workingasa pedagogue; VivrenneNewport rn
awarenessof and skillsin engagingwith the arenaof Frankfuttis creatinspieces for the theatricalstdgean
aftspolitics, a new fundrngmodel in Munich,which a project by project basls;and Tanzfabnktn Berlin
more stronglycancentratesavarlablefunds, as well has became more individualin its focus.At the
as local efforts to find sponsors(rn Berlrn)and esta- sametime, a number of new groups havebeen forblish rehearsalspaces(tn Hamburg)for dancersand med. Theseensemblesare strrkinglydissimilar in
performancegroups.
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CeftdiFtap ensembleshavetagaint em6urlrujon u,
dings. New choreographersand youthful dancers
artisticallyand organizatronallycreative path. The are crappins up everywhere.The difference betBallettFrankfurt(FrankfuftBallet),which givesannual ween the older generattonand the one that is sucguestperformancesat Thöätredu Chäteletin Parisas ceeding it lres tn the lattefs search for forms that
pan a{ dn artiststn-restdence
andns?ment,
hdsJust have little or nothng rn common with the interests
concluded a new cooperativeagreementwith Nr"- and s9les of the 1970sand B1s.A stmtbrgeneraderlandsDans Theater.lhis agreementcallsfor a tional divergence is also currently taking place in
Netherlands.

Workshop Europe) in Munich and Tanzwerkstatt
(DanceWorl<shop) Berlin both offer valuable workshops which help b fill the Sdp tn educarional opporlunilies for yotng people eager to tearn con
Globalizingtendenciesin today's social realia Gs- Lempardry dancq. gy gotng beyond mere co-ptopecially in economicsand communrcatrons)
are ductons, these fesltvalsalso test the vidbtlity'ot netcounteredby newly gaping fissionsand freshlydra- working with publtc nstitutions. (Networktng of this
wn boundariesin the poltticalsphere.ThecL,tltural sort wds successful at Ddnce 95, the Bdyetisches
world, however, thaugh it embracesa multitude of Staatsballett (Bavarran State Ballet) and Marstall

different aftistic visians,is decidedly universalistin
its attitudes and steadfastlyopposed to parochral
divisiveness.Attistic forms and themes have long
since transcendednationalboundaries;the rnternatondl e^chö^_ae
af deas and resultsts commonpldce, fluentanc Slobal,as is the circulailonand avarlability c; a: and performanceworks. Germ6sly
would be : aCvisedto isolateitself by developrng
onlv a 'a. c"al networkfor its independentdance
::.^z .-: Ji.rshtinstedcito begrnfinding ways to
^<i^c LSeßsaurCesavailablein the existrngthea:' :; andscape wfule stmttltaneouslyerploring
ways to restructurethat landscape.
Therecan be no doubt that contemporarydance tn
Germanyhas grown rn signifrcanceand strength.
lnternattonally,
thisSrowlh hasenhancedthe reputdtion af Germanysdance scene,domesücdlly,tt
hascreateda salubnousclimatefor new effofts within the country. The number and significanceof
dance festivalshaveboth increased.DanceBrennial
in Munich and the strll young festival'Sprachendes
Körpers' (body languages)in Stuttgaft are two
examplesof the healthy,speedygrowth and up-tothe-minute thematic focus that characterizeGer
many'sdance festivals.Tanzvverkstatt
Europa(Dance
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According to DursGrünbetn,lYricpoet and winner
of the GeorgBüchnerPrize,,,Thenew artistno longer hasa program;nothing is left but nerues."Such
artistsare lesslikdy to pay attentianto socialor moral contexts and are more likely to focus on the
crumbling ego to whom the wold appears as a
shimmeringmultipliciry. Grünbernis fascrnatedby
,,innerneuralfodder," the energeticand perceptive
processes that takeplace under the skin. Guiding
and directing the ego, theseneuralprocessesalso
guide and direct the act of writins itself. ln contemporary dance and choreography,we are also witnessingthe emergenceof a specific kind of frag'
mented, finely nerved corporeaIil.
AmandaMiller, who ranksamong the mast distinctive of these contemporarychoreographers,is developing a style of movementthat resembleswhat
DursGrünbeindescribesas ,,scalrngthe facadesin
nervouslyvibratorysAle." Also worthy of a place rn
this exclusivegroup is the duo of \X/andaGolonka
and VA \Volfl, whose most recent productron featured a space that wasmore likea slide thana stage,
where bodies temporarrlyassumedand then quickly abandoned self-presentationalposes, only ta be
swept aimlesslyaway or to tumble through and
submerge themselveswithrn ephemeral dreams.
Other membersof this talentedgroup are Joachim
Schlömer,rn whose,,Hochlandoder der Nachhall
der Steine"(,,Highlandor TheEcho of the Stones")
variouserasintersectand interact unttl one can no
longer distinguishbetueen the changrngtime fra'
mesi Urs Dretrich, whose solo works invariably
searchfor a new approach,a new route through,a
distillation to the essential;and DanielGoldrn,who,
alongwith Schlömerand Dietrich,belongsto the laSchoolgraduates.
testgenerationof Folkvvang
Butthe thrownstoneof the new aestheticrscreating
choreographicwavesof an evenlaryerdiameter.Rui
Hofta's formerly luxuriantand extrovefted style of
dancing hasfallen into long phasesof srlenceand
veiled ißelf in lengthymonologues.Jo Fabianis becoming increasinglyentangledin the difficulties of
sifting through the layersof history. Fabian'sKleist
piece comes undone n d morassof subjective
questionsand existentialdoubts. SashaWaltz bor'
rows the grotesquerresof the silent movies to conceal/revealthe dramasof an unfathomableworld.
Micha Puruckerwanders througha soft clock landscape where outlinesmelt and contoursdissolve.
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Timeis out of balance.At first, time waspressedtnto a linearsequence,only to be subsequentlycast
adrift from everyreliableanchorage.Spacewas left
behindand fell bv the wavside.Butwhatabout the
bodies? They too no longer have a fixed, deter.
mined value.Bodrescan be manipulatedalmosttnfinitely (a malleabilitymade abundantlyclear by the
theme of ,,Dance95"). Bodies have become thinskinnedand highlystrung,extremelyabsorbentand
av,"fullyuneasy.lndividual freedom is ambivalent,
wide+angingand inscrutable.A plethora of possibilities overwhelmsone's limited ability to suvey,
while the pressure to make decisions hasgrown
more urgentthanever.How is dance reactinsto this
situation?lt hasdistanced itself from the emphatic
opennessand new freedoms as championed by
Cunningham,yet it has also grown equally aloof
from the radical subversionof corporeal habits as
practiced in postmodern dance.
Today'sdance is torn between yesterdayand tomorrory between remrniscencesof a lost era and
the proximity to an unceftarnfuture.Danceinquires
into memoriesof the past while allowing itself to be
infinitely vulnerableto the present. lt hasbid adieu
to an age when the world was (perhaps)still comprehensible, as in Pina Bausch'slast prece about
childhood. Today'sdance spectrum also'includes
William Forsythe'sattempts to campose a new,

confusinglycomplex polyphony as a way of bringing order into a muddled, rmpenetrablethicketof
sensory data. (Forsythe'sproJects focus on what
Lyotarddescribesas one of our era's basic motifs,
an indecipherable pattern that neither aftistic nor
scientific methods will ever be able to fully comprehend.)DancealsoinvolvesMeSStuafts method
of usingtics (movementsthathaveassumedan rndependent life of their own) as a meansof com
prehending the loss of self. And dance is broad
and multifariousenoughto include SaburoTeshigawara's compositions which embody the aft of
making time palpable in bodres that have been
wholly divorced from everytemporalconte>,t.
It would be inappropriateto congratulateourselves
or pat ourselveson the backs.Thefuture of rmportant, independent groups, of civtc and state-funded ensemblesis in gravejeopardy. Thecompulsion to conseye public funds threatenseveryone,
the marginalfringeof little-knowndance companies
no lessthan the cradlesof choreographicand dancely (r)evolution.But destructiveforces are alsa at
wokwithin the dancesceneitself. Theensemblein
Stuttgart,for example,bent over bacluvardto please
and nearlycrippled itself tn the process. Thedance
stagesin Berlin,asJochenSchmidtsaYs,featuredso
manyarcaneproductions that they very nearlysuc-
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ceeded tn makingthemselvesentirelysupeffluous.
danceand of the largertheaThefutureof classical
ters in generalis severelythreatenedby a shoftage
of talented choreographers,and this is a problem
that affects everyone. Although the entrenched
battle befween contemporaryand traditionaldance
forms hasneverbeen so nearan armisttceas it is today, the boundaries between the fNo genres become painfully clear as soon as one begtns to do
any concrete work. Progressivedance has withdrawn too far from traditronsand especially from
institutionalized traditrons;a seemingly unbridgeable abyssyawns between avant-gardechoreographers and conseruativedancers,between oldJashioned choreographersand darrngyouns dancers.
ln the context of classicaldance, paftrcularly,we
would do well to follow theadviceof RollingStones
guitaristKeith Rrchards,who urged colleagueswho
sullenlyand dosgedly strivefor everhrgherlevelsof
musicalvhtuosifyto srmply,,Throwawayyour acoustic guitars.lt's just a question of attitude anSway!"
Theproblem isn't a pafticular technique. Theproblem is a barnerin one's head.
Whatdo the artistssay?,,Wehaveno program any
more.\Yehavenothingleft but our neNes."lt looß
like they'regoing to be needing thosestrongnerues
more than ever in the next few years.
W Edith Boxberger

